
IABC General Meeting Minutes 
9/14/2021 

 
 

Zoom Meeting Link: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82718889542?pwd=d2FjajVzUCt6MStCc2JvSFZ0WlQyUT09 

 
Meeting ID: 827 1888 9542 

Passcode: 372513	
7:00	

Patrece	

Welcome and Introductions 

Kara Dowidar (Treasurer), Cindy Ege (board). Esther Won Kim 
(board), Camille Heinen, Sara Schiller (board), Lisa White 
(board), Maylynn Wilkins (board), Tim Godfrey (board) , Traci 
Huffer, Jill Kirkpatrick (board), Jeni Gaisser, Shirley Baek, Molly 
Cady, Brooke Doyle, Michelle Basilio, Deb Sundblad, Katie 
Bumstead, Julie McCoy (board), Patrece Mansisidor 
(Secretary) 

7:05	

Patrece	

Approval of June Meeting Minutes 

Move	to	approve	-Lisa	

Second	–	Kara	Dowidar	

7:10	

Kara	

Treasurer’s Report 

Posted by the 25th  on website 

Moving to Venmo/Paypal  and need to update the forms  

Teams are sitting in a good position and well-funded 

Need to right size grants to support the fundraising   

Discussed getting an additional signer on the account  

7:15 

Traci 

Huff Report 

SPS funds big ticket items and coach salaries/stipends 

New field, tennis courts, and lights.  Traci will see if they will 
fund the fence 

ASB funds uniforms 

Need officials for football and basketball 

Trying to be more active on Social Media with scores  

Team photos are coming up on Thursday and Friday  

Parent Coach meetings on 9/21- need someone from IABC to 



say a few words  

No meetings in the building  

Showing virtual pep assembly in advisory tomorrow-pivoted 
quickly from outdoor assembly to virtual assemble 

Discussed COVID response – making sure to have one person 
send out the information 

Mask when on campus including in huddles and team settings 
including spectators 

Katie to send Ultimate schedule to Traci  

Club fair next week- captains to prepare for Friday in the gym to 
do roadshow 

7:45 

Patrece 

Request to fund for increased trainer hours 

Cindy Ege moved to fund the 37 hours at $6,600 

Kara seconded the motion 

Follow up on how hours are spent for tracking next year 

Approved 

7:30	

Lisa	

Grant Update 

Traci has funded many things for girls sports. 

Possible ask for baseball fence (if not funded by District) 

Teams have limited availability to earn because of Covid. 

Concessions have to be grab and go. 

Wait to determine the amount for grants until fundraiser has 
been completed 

Lisa met with Andrea to turnover, has updated list of coaches 
and all the information  

	

7:45	

All	

Fall Fundraising Campaign and video 

Tim has a contact that can do this in the timing that we need for 
$750 

Need a theme and target for fundraising i.e. trainer/grant cycles 
and student voices and how Covid has made them realize the 
importance  



 

 
 

Kara, Cindy, Tim, Sara to help with script- Kara to email and 
schedule time for scrip 

Traci can help rally captains for interviews 

When do we want to start communicating ask- as soon as 
possible in October 

Football did something similar and raised 12K 

Patrece moved to approve for $750 

Cindy seconded the motion  

Motion Approved 

Tim will let us know if there is something different 

Traci to get band music to Tim 

Lisa following up with FOI on timing 

7:35 

All 

New Business 

Tim and Maylynn working on website to streamline and 
restructure 

Sports engine website is not as user friendly  

Wanting to switch from drop box to google drive and will keep 
that in motion 

Scarves will be in tomorrow 

Doing spirit wear fashion show and will sell gear at the football 
game 

8:15	 All	 Adjourn	


